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ADVEHZI81JV RATES
Displays one dollar per Inch lor first Inser¬

tion half rules each insertion thereafter
Locals or reading notices ten cents per

line each insertion Locals In black type
twenty cents per line each insertion

Fractions of lines count as full lines when
running at line rates

Obituar2 cards of thanks calls on candi ¬

dates resolutions of respect and matter of a
like nature ten cents per line

Special rates given for large advertise ¬

ments and yearly cards

Tho Legislature

The Kentucky Legislature will meet
Tuesday January 4th The Democratic
caucuses to nominate candidates for the

--offices of the House and Senate will con-

sequently
¬

he hold Monday night Jan
nary 3 The Senate caucus will contain
U8 Senators and it will require 15 votes
to nominate for any office The flonse
caucus will contain 74 and possibly 75
votes and in either event it will take 38
votes to nominate

-- -
Czar Reeds red necktie is again

itating excitable editors

Somebodys goosebone has predicted
thirty snows for this Winter

A FOURTH RATE pOStoffice
tucky has been named Deboe
new Senators size

ag--

in Ken
Just the

Mr Bryan has been duck hunting in
Mexico He is still wasting ammuni-
tion

¬

on quack arguments

Mr Bryan is being much toasted
around in Mexico He will carry Mex

-- ico solid if he runs next time

Since the battleship question has been
settled the press has been wrestling
with tbe problem who owns Ham--

Durg r

Six hundred persons have been cre¬

mated during the past decade in the
United States Uncle Sam has p eople
to burn

Having scored a touch down on the
foot ball question the Georgia Legisla-
ture

¬

should now go after the six day
bicycle race

Predictions about Kentuckys new
Legislature are now due Of course it
will be better thaa the last one every
new one is

An exchange remarks that Grovera
grand sweet song has been arranged

--for a quartet one male and three fe¬

male voices

A veuy modest Kentuckian has asked
Senator Deboe to send him a copy of
every public document ever issued by
the government

The Washington Post says that since
the battleship question has been settled

- the business of raiding tollgates in Ken ¬

tucky has been resumed

That bottle of forty-five-ypar-o- ld

Bourbon whiskey which Maj B G
Thomas gave to Secretary Herbert to
use at tho christening of the Kentucky
has gone the way of rare old liquor
Mr Cleveland Secretaries Herbert
Hoke Smith Olney J Sterling Morton
Attorney General Harmon and Post-
master

¬

General Wilson are said to be
the guilty ones but no Kentucky paper
has taken them to task for it A bottle
cf liquor made in the year of Miss Brad ¬

leys birth has been furnished for the
momentous occasion

Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds Fair
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- MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
fcom Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

o40 YEARS THE STANDARD
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Remarks InTheatrical And Otherwise -
The Foyer

THE BATTLESHIP

A christening is a shame sir
Liquor old and rare is wasted

The event will be quite tame sir
If that old whiskey isnt tasted

THE BROWNIES AT LEXINGTON

lOne of the greatest theatrical attrac ¬

tions in the country C B Jefferson
Klaw Erlangers wonderful big pro ¬

duction Palmei Coxs Brownies will
be seen at the opera house iu Lexington
Thursday Dec 23d both a Matmee atd
night performance being given T htre
Txriii vo rhHun fixcursiou rates ou all rail
roads so that people living out of town
will be enabled to witness the magnifi-

cent

¬

spectacle at h modern cost Jne
same big company of 74 people all the

miinne ballets andAnno ca raa m
specialties seen in New York Chicago

and all the large cities will be brought
to Lexington in their entirety and the
performances at the 0 era House
there will be exact in every detail
The storm the shipwreck eirthquake
volcano and other thrilling -i will
be presented aud tue marvelous flying
ballet danced in the air the beautiful
Oriental girls the disappearing demons
funny German band and other great
features that have made the big produc ¬

tion so famous will all be seen The
Brownie A an Palmer uox win ap ¬

pear at both performances of the great
spectacle

t

The Kismet Opera Co disbanded at
Norfolk Va

The mother of G iles Shine died two

weeks ago in New York Mr Shine is

playing the role of Cardinal Eichelien
in Under The Red Robe this season

-
Yesterday President McKinley ap-

pointed

¬

Attorney General McKenna a

Justice of the United States Supreme
Court He will be succeeded in the Cabi ¬

net by Gov J W Griggs of New Jer-
sey

¬

Evangelist Irwin says that men
with whiskers have no chance of going
tpHeaven This is another blow at the
much abused Populist

Read the new serial An Impending
Sword --vhich is commenced to day on

third page

Toll gate Troubles

Charles Grose one of the
turnpike raiders in Mason
county was jailed in Maysville
Monday night charged with robbiug
and thrashing with switches James
Maher a gate keeper on the Lexington
road

Tuesday night Gov Bradley ordered
Col E H Gaither and a part of the
Harrodsburg militia company to Dan-
ville

¬

to protect a toll gute near that
place The order was made at the re-

quest
¬

of President Bosley of the Dan- -

ville and Stanford Turnpike Gompany
che gate keeper having moved out ow-

ing
¬

to threats made by raiders

See the beautiful forget-me-n- ot blue
wall paper in J T Hintons window
specially designed for Mrs McKinley
vthe lady of the White House

o
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SCINTILLATIONS

Interesting Jumble Of
Comment

News And

Nicholasville wants electric lights
All turnpikes are free in Jessamine
Merchants will run free trains to

Flemingsburg all day on the 23d

Over 27000 rabbits have been Bhipped j

from Cynthiana since October 12

Eld Victor Dorris of Georgetown
has had seventy additions to a revival at
Fort Wayne Ind

Two Mormon elders have gone to
Maysville to make a house to house can-

vass
¬

for converts
The Henry County court house will

be sold by the Sheriff to pay the costs of
a suit taken to the Court of Appeals

Raymond Frisbie of Cynthiana won
the inter collegiate oratorical contest at
Winchester declaiming The Chariot
Race

Russ Hall the Shelby ville ball
player will play short for St Louis
Dennis McGann also of Shelbyville
will play second base for Baltimore

J acob Harris who was acquitted of
killing his wifes lover T H Merrit in
Gratz Park last July was indicted yes-

terday
¬

at Lexington by the grand jury
Mary West the girl who shot - and

killed Will Wilder in a house of ill-repu- te

a week ago at Lexington was ac-

quitted
¬

Wednesday The jury was out
nineteen hours

Lenne Winslow of Kansas City has
been awarded judgment for 10000 for
a dislocated kidney while being initiated
into tbe Knights of Maccabees He
sued for 25000

The Appellate Court has decided that
Mrs Davis wife of Dr Davis the
Woodford county convict is entitled to
a divorce thus reversing the decision of
Circuit Judge Cantrill

See Old SantaJClaus in J T Hin--

t tons big show window the big store is
Santas supply station Open at

nights

Akbtjckle Lion and Levering coffees
10 cents per pound Fee Son

-
The Northwesterns dividends tc

policy holders are unequaled and to
procure Northwestern dividends you
must carry Northwestern insurance tf

We are offering splendid shoes in up-to-da-te

toes and shapes at low prices
suitable sensible gifts for ladie3 misses
or children

Davis Thompson Isgsiq
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Thin Blood
Where the blood loses Us

g intense ted gpows tnin and
watery as in anemia there is

constant feeling of exnaus- -
tion lack of energy vitality
and the spirits depressed

Scotts Emulsion
of Cod liver Oil with Hypo

g phosphites of Lime and Soda
is peculiarly adapted to correct
this condition The cod liver

J oil emtilsified to an exquisite
fineness enters the blood direct
and feeds its every corpuscle

jg restoring the natural color and
giving vitality to the whole

S system The hypophosphites
reach the brain and nerve
centres and add their strength-- Jg

eninsr and beneficial effect
If the roses nave left
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to cheeks if yo are growing
1 JJif a a J i i n f ii ri I nn in m m
ft minaniiaKtcuruu4uvr-- wj work or if age-- is beginning

to to tell use SCOTTS Emul- -
to
to SIOEU V
M Re sure vuu iret SCOTTS Emulsion tf
to All drucfrists coc and ttoo 3
to 00

SCOTT BOWNE Chemkts New York
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Engagements Announcements And Sol ¬

emnizations Of Tho Marriage Vowa

Tnere are 27881 more men than wo ¬

men in Kentucky
James Grinnan late of Cynthians

now of Richmond was married last
Friday to Miss Mary Hargrove of Rich ¬

mond
Justice Ephriam Keigwin of Jeffer

sonville Ind celebrated his sixty sixth
birth day Tuesday by marrying his
8864th couple

County Clerk Paton has issued mar
riage licenses to Walter Green of Mt
Olivet and Miss Anna Curtis of Mii
lecsburg and Roger Burris of Nichol-
as

¬

and MissNina Belle Trimble of
North Middletown

The engagement is announced of Miss
Ellen Lyle of Danville and Prof
HrbertE- - Day of Hartford Conn
Prof Day has been a member of the
faculty of the Kentucky School for
Deaf Mutes for three years

The marriage of Mips Ottfc McGar
vey of Lexington aud Mr Walter
Taylor of Cincinnati is announced to
occnr January 4th Miss Sara MeGar
vey will act as maid of honor and Mr
Fred Huntington of Cincinnati as best
man The other bridesmaids and
groomsmen villbe-Misa-Oliv- e ant of
Flemingsburg Miss Carrie Gardner of
Fayette Miss Annie May of Shawhau
Mrs Virginia Stucky Frazer of-- Louis-
ville

¬

Mr Tom McGurvey Mr Bird
MeGarvey Mr Tom Lewis and Mrj
George Weeks

A good story Au Impending
Sword See third patre

Fresh celery oysters and cranberries
Fee Son

Be good and jou will ba lone-
some

¬

Mark Twains new book tf

Wrights Celery Tea regulates the
liver and kidneys cures constipation
and sick headache 25c at all druggists

Wrignts Celery Tea cures constipa-
tion

¬

sick headaches 25c at druggists

To Cure A Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets

¬

All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure 25c For said by W
T Brooks and James Kennedy Paris
Ky

Biihy IWine
Every mother

feels an i n d e --

scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant

¬

upon the
most critical pe-

riod
¬

of her life
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery

MOTHERS FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering

¬

incident to maternity this
hour which is dreaded as womans
severest trial is not only made
painless but all the danger is re-

moved
¬

by its use Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent

¬

or gloomy nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions

¬

are avoided the system is
made ready for the coming event
and the serious accidents so com 1

mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mothers
Friend is a blessing to woman

100 PBBSOTTIiB at all Drug- - Storesor sent by mail on receipt of price
BOOKS Containing invaluable information of
rnrr interest to all women will be sent
rntt to any address upon applieatios by

The BBADFIILD BEGULAT02 CO JUtaatft 6a

Gossip of The Boxers

tfARNE bMiTH of Cincinnati who
vhs referee at the boxing contests in
bis city on Nov 16 was defeated Wed- -

esday night at Springfield O by John
enkins in the sisiu round of a contest

for a 200 purse and a side bet of 100
R O Wickliffe of Cyntdiana has

bet 100 that Kid McKoy beats Jreedon
to night in New York

The Enguirer yeterday said Louis
Heller and Kid Lefeber the local light
weights want to hear from the Paris
Athletic Club in regard to their match
which is to take place under the aus-
pices

¬

of that organization on January 3
Sugarfoot Lee Bills unknown has

gone into active training for his go with
Dave Jackson at Paris Ky next
month

Fugazzis stock of fine candies was
supplemented by another consignment
received thia week If your Christmas
candy comes from Fugazzi twill give
perfect satisfaction It comes in bulk
and in all size boxes Take a look at it
before you buy elsewhere

Suffered 20 Years

MARY LEWIS wife of a promi¬

MES farmer and well known by all
old residonts near Belmont N Y

writes For twenty seven years I had been
a constant sufferer from nervous prostra-
tion

¬

and paid largo sums of money for doc-
tors

¬

and advertised remedies without bene¬

fit Three years ago my condition was
alarming the least noise would startle and
unnerve me I was unable to sleep bad a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse I began using Dr Miles Restorative
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills At first
the medicine seemed to have no effect but
after taking a few bottles I began to notice
a change I rested better at night my appe-
tite

¬

began to improve and I rapidly grew
better until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect God
bless DrMilesNervine

Dr Miles Remedies
are sold by all drug ¬

gists under a positive
guarantee first bottle
benefits or money re
funded Book on dis-

eases
¬

of the heart and
nerves free Address

Dr
MUg

Nervine
4fiotore

Health

DR MILES MEDICAL CO Elkhart Ind
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WLDOUGLAS
3SHOEthleoVd

For 14 years this shoe by merit
alono has distanced all competitors

W L Douglas 83GO 400 and SSOO
shoes are tbe productions of skilled workmen
from tho best material possible at those prices
Also S350 and S300 shoes for men 8350S300 and Sl5 for boys and youths

W L Douglas shoes are indorsed
by over 1000000 wearers as the best
In style fit and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prices

They are made in all tho latest
shapes and styles and of every vari-
ety

¬

of leather
If dealer cannot supply you write for cata-

logue
¬

to W L Douglas Brockton Mass Sold by

J P KIELY

A CHRiSTMASjgift that will please any
and every ody Following tne Equa-

tor
¬

Mark Twains last and best
Order at once if you want it for
Christmas Sold only by subscription

16nov tf A C Adair Agent
a

Wrights Celery Tea en
tion sick headaclu s 2c t

Insure in the Northwestern to-

day
¬

to morrow may he too late

The Northwestern is carrying nearly
1000000 insurance on the lives of

Bourbon Countys representative citi-
zens

¬

Call on ft P Dow Jr for
particulars 26oc 8t

MBS LAURA WEISHAUF

Of Murry Ind Recommends Wrights
Celery Capsules

Murry Ind Sept 17 1896

The Wright Medical Co
Columbus Ohio

Dear Sirs Last spring I purchased
a box of Wrights Celery Capsules from
L C Davenport druggist Bluffton
Ind and used them for stomach trouble
with which I had been afflicted for more
than 15 years Since taking your Cap-

sules
¬

I have lost all trace of pain and my
stomach is entirely well I can eat any¬

thing and can truthfully say that I have
not felt better in years

Yours Respectfully
Mas Lauka Weishauft

Sold bv W T Brooks at 50c and 100
per box Send address on postal to tne

forWrlgnC iUttU V U wiumuuo wuU
trial size free

J

HOLIDAY STOCK

NEWT
THE POPULAR GROCER

Ts daily displaying an extra choice line of Special Holiday groceries
etc Below is mentioned some of the standard and select stock If
you want good goods you will find just that sort at my store- - I will
be pleased to fill your order and assure you the very best goods to he
had

EVAPORATED FRUITS
Peaches Prunes - Apricots Pears -- -

VJ
Champgnions French Peas

Shrimp Salmon- - Sardines
PearlJjRoniiny Rice Oat Meal Rolled Oats v

Olives Capers Chow Chow Tabasco Sauce
Edam Cheese N Y Cream Cheese Pineapple Cheese

Imported Macaroni DomesticMacaroni
Pure Buckwheat Flour Pure Maple Syrup

Mincemeat

Nancamp Pork and Beans Nancamp Tomato Catsup

Choice Celery Baltimore Oysters

ISGSIG TUKKEYS -

Finest Chocolate Candies
Mixed and Stick Candies

Almonds Pecans Filberts Crelim Nuts - -
Loose Muscatel Raitins London Layer Raisins Seedless Raisins

Citron Figs Dates

NEWT ON
TIJE

MainSt adjoining Northern Bank

GEO W DAVIS
DEALER in

Furniture JWindowl Shades Oil
Cloths Carpets Mattresses

Etc

Special attention given to Undertak ¬

ing and Repairing
Main Street - - - - Paris Ky

New Laundry Agency

I have secured the agency for the
Winchester Power Laundry a first
class institution and solicit a share of
the public patronage Work or orders
left at Clarke Clays drug store will
receive immediate attention Work
called for and delivered promptly

Respectfully
16ap tf Bruce Holladay

St- -

A

7iVCiBj

MITCHELL

s

M ITCHELL
GROCER

SrLlift

JLT

Buck aod
Barber

Ky

iuasmiaaasgB5 a

Bills
Sliop

For first class work Three first class
barbers All work done strictly first
class Next door to Bourbon Bank

4nov tf

Ladies get you a hand welt
shoe lace or button three

styles of toe and made of nice
soft kid that has wearing quality

RION CLATZ

eXzrlf- c- ffr - - --ft

-- aawaaWE3gHaBiHKSBaaBEirfr3Vt I y ra

DID GIFT

Does yonr Husband Wife or Friend drivevery much Try one for a present

ALSO A SPLENDID LINE OF

Pictures Rugs Lamps
Comforts Fancy Rockers Sideboards

Folding Beds Tabourets Childrens Sweepers
Parlor Cabinets Jardinierres Lace Curtains

Portierres Bead Portierres Secretaries
Ladies Desks Elegant Tables Blankets

Paris

Childrens Parlor Furniture Extension Tables
4MfiS - Hassocks Chamber Sets Music Racks

7 Japanese Screens Fancy Mirrors
Leather Couches Table Covers Hat Racks

Wood Mantels Office Desks Revolving Chairs Q
S495 Couches

Any of the above articles make useful ac¬

ceptable and elegant presents Give me a call
Select your presents now
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